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EDWARD FOLEY
TH E THIRD MAINE’S ANGEL OF MERCY:
SARAH SMITH SAMPSON1

Sarah Smith Sampson's exciting career as a Civil
War nurse illustrates the important role women played
in giving aid and comfort to soldiers near the field of
battle. Traveling with the troops or laboring in nearby
Army hospitals, Sampson participated in the great
events of 186E1865 as a representative of the Maine
Soldiers' Relief Association, assigned to accompany the
3rd Maine Volunteer Infantry Regiment, Author
Edward Foley, a resident of Brewer, attended Bangor
schools, Fryeburg Academy, and Husson College. He
served with the 1101st Combat Engineer Group during
WWII. Recalled to active duty with the A ir Force
during the Korean War; he served two more years. He
was also a member of the Maine Air National Guard.
He has contributed to CIVIL W AR TIMES ILLUS
T R A T E D , the B A N G O R D A IL Y N E W S, the
BANGOR-BREWER REGISTER, and to a 1989
centennial booklet tracing Brewer's history.

Following the attack o f Fort Sum ter in April 1861, President
A braham Lincoln called 75,000 m en to arms for the U nion
Army. In Maine, his call was answered im m ediately by the only
existing regim ent of the State Militia. Shortly after, however, the
Maine Legislature authorized nine new regim ents o f volunteers,
am ong them the 3rd Maine V olunteer Infantry Regiment, which
was organized in A ugusta on Ju n e 4, 1861.
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Shortly after the Civil War began, women both N orth and South organized into sewing
circles to supply troops with articles o f clothing and bandages. O thers left their hom es
to work in field and Army hospitals closer to the lines o f battle.

Kouwenhoven, ADVENTURES OF AMERICA, m i - m i ) : A PICTORIAL RECORD FROM
HARPER'S WEEKLY(1938).

As eager young men signed up by the hundreds, Maine
w om en were also organizing, realizing that the soldiers would
need su p p o rt from those at hom e. Ladies Aid Societies, orga
nized in cities and towns all over Maine, gathered in sewing clubs
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and circles to make mittens, flannel shirts and underw ear,
handkerchiefs, towels, blankets, and bandages. These and
similar w om en's associations sent agents to the W ashington D.C.
area, w here they received a steady stream o f donated supplies to
distribute to Maine soldiers. Later in the war, w om en responded
to u rg en t calls from regim ents in the field by providing barrels
o f flour, crackers, potatoes, corn, oatmeal, salted fish, and
coffee.
Ruth Mayhew of the Maine Camp H ospital and Field
Association and Sarah Sam pson o f the Maine Soldiers' Relief
Association volunteered to serve as agents in the W ashington
area. Sarah was the wife of 3rd Maine Com pany D ’s Capt.
Charles A.L. Sam pson of Bath and the daughter of Joseph B. and
Lucy Smith, also o f Bath. Charles was a Boston native who moved
to Bath as a young m an to open a studio as a ship's figurehead
carver. Sarah and Charles were m arried in 1855.
Sarah left A ugusta for W ashington on the m orning of Ju n e
5, 1861. Traveling by rail with the regim ent, she p o n d ered her
own role in the nation's great travail. To herself, she pledged to
offer relief and aid to the sick, w ounded, and suffering soldiers
from M aine as long as the war continued. O n the m orning o f
Ju n e 10,1861, Sarah m ade h er first visit to the 3 rd ’s first hospital,
a ten t er ected on Mer idian Hill in W ashington. The surgeon in
charge cordially welcomed her, and she began to visit the
hospital daily, devoting h er time to any soldier who was seriously
ill. To the Relief Association back hom e, Sarah sent an urgent
appeal for a num b er of “cot bedsteads." So many arrived that the
5th M aine was given a sufficient num ber of them too.
D uring the first weeks o f the war, the 3rd's hospital was
relocated several times on the outskirts o f W ashington. After the
first Battle o f Bull Run in July, it was moved to Alexandria.
Because sickness was also becom ing ram pant, the hospital was
soon overflowing, and on July 28, the regim ent lost its first
m em ber, G eorge Blaisdell o f Com pany I, to diphtheria. T hat fall
and w inter no day passed that Sarah was n o t at the hospital.
Because medical science was so lim ited, many did n o t recover,
b u t Sarah gave each as m uch care and attention as possible.
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Am ong the sick, and w ounded at Fortress M onroe, Virginia, Sarah Sam pson sought out
Maine soldiers, helping som e firict passage home. She spent her evenings writing letters
for, o r reading to bedridden soldiers.
THE AMERICAN SOLDIER AND SAILOR IN WAR ( 1898).

W hen death came, she attended the burial and wrote to the
family back hom e explaining the circum stances of the soldier's
death and place of burial.
hen the Army of the Potom ac moved down to
the Peninsula in March 1862, Sarah followed,
after the soldiers she had been attending were
transferred to general hospitals in Alexandria. Arriving at
Fortress M oinoe, she sought out the sick and w ounded from
Maine, many o f them from the 7th Maine who had fought so well
at Williamsburg. Even though the nearest hospital was full,
steamei s continued to ai rive loaded with w ounded. D uring the
next three m onths she lem am ed on the Peninsula aiding the sick
and w ounded. Evenings were spent writing letters for, or
reading to bedridden soldiers. Late at night, she and the other
Soldiers’ Relief w om en did the cooking for the following day.
Saiah's specialties were the delicate food and drinks p rep ared

W
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for the m ost feeble or for those with facial wounds. She often
conveyed h er gratitude to the w om en back hom e for the gener
ous supplies they sent.
In early June, the war now well into its second year, Sarah
left Fortress M onroe for W hite H ouse Landing. H ere she found
that b o th Oliver O. Howard, the form er com m ander o f the 3rd
Maine, and his b ro th er had b een w ounded. The general’s arm
had b een am putated, and his b ro th er h ad a severe flesh w ound
in the thigh. Sarah cared for G eneral H ow ard until he was well
enough to travel back to Maine, th en tu rn ed to the w ounded
soldiers arriving on the transports. Such suffering and confu
sion, she wrote, “I have never before witnessed. Many serious
w ounds h ad n o t been dressed for several days, and indeed, the
loss o f m any limbs was the consequence o f inattention to light
wounds; b u t this was n o t the fault o f surgeons, b u t from
circum stances beyond their control.”
She atten d ed to many of the w ounded and some who were
beyond ho p e of recovery. She rem em bered G eorge G ordon of
the 3 rd ’s Com pany I, who had been shot through both legs.
A lthough a surgeon dressed the wounds, gangrene set in, and
G o rd o n was told that both legs would have to be am putated
above the knee to save his life. After he had been told, G ordon
explained to Sarah that he would rather lose both legs “than my
life; and rath er my life than n o t to have been th ere.”2After the
op eratio n Sarah attended the lad constantly, b u t he died soon
after. As she had done for many others, she w rote G o rd o n ’s
m o th er concerning the circum stances of his death and burial.
She also told o f the young soldier’s farewell words to his family.1
Sarah packed h er supply wagon and h u rried to the field on
Ju n e 25, after hearing of the battle near Richm ond. All day long
she w orked am ong the suffering soldiers, preparing drinks,
dressing wounds, and com forting, as m uch as possible, those
mortally w ounded. By no o n the next day h er supplies were
depleted, and she retu rn ed to W hite H ouse Landing to restock.
T h ere she fo und the area had been hastily evacuated; m ost o f the
w ounded were already aboard waiting steamers. Before b o ard 
ing, Sarah w ent to get her trunk, which she had left at the hom e
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o f a local U nion sympathizer. C onfederates had overrun the
area and the house had been dem olished. Borrowing a change
o f clothing, she rushed aboard the Louisiana as the vessel
d ep arted for W ashington. A fter spending a day in the hospitals
in Yorktown, Sarah took a mail steam er for Fortress M onroe,
w here she again passed a few days am ong the w ounded, “often
being recognized by those who [sic] we had cared for at the
fro n t.” O n the transport State of Maine, Sarah m ade h er way to
the Jam es River. Early the next m orning the w ounded were
bro u g h t ashore in small boats. “The groaning of the po o r
fellows, as they were lifted from one boat to another, was
heart-rending.”
Taking the train to Savage’s Station, Sarah was given
carriages to convey supplies to the various hospitals. The
quarterm aster “advised that we make this o u r h eadquarters,” she
wrote, ‘'as farther in advance we m ight n o t be safe; and farther
in the rear, [we] m ight not be available in case of battle.” Sarah
set up operations in an old mill, which she used as a storehouse.
We invariably found the soldiers grateful for what
we bro u g h t them, b u t m ore so that we had come
ourselves. Some told us they had n o t seen a
wom an for three m onths. The medical officers
were also gratified that we had come, and G eneral
K earney’s Division Surgeon, who was with us one
day, said our 'presence did the sick m ore good
than m edicine.’
Every day was full o f interest. We were constantly
being sent for to com e to this hospital or that, and
on o u r way not infrequently com e across some
sick, who, by accident, were n o t in regularly
organized hospitals. O ne day we found C aptain
Harvey of the 3rd Maine, very ill and delirious
with fever, in an old building w ithout windows
and doors, and with only a canteen from which to
take his drink. H e died the following day.3
Sarah’s husband Charles, who had been p ro m o ted to
lieutenant colonel, found his health failing in early sum m er in
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the second year of the war and resigned his com m ission to retu rn
hom e. Sarah, exhausted to the p o in t o f illness, accom panied h er
husband to Bath, where she rem ained for the sum m er. By late
Septem ber she felt well enough to retu rn to W ashington, and on
the first o f O ctober she resum ed h er mission.
ot long after returning to W ashington, Sarah was
asked by the agent in charge o f the Maine Soldiers’
Relief Association to serve at the area’s general
hospitals, caring for the growing num b er of Maine soldiers
b ed rid d en there. She visited each o f the several hospitals in
W ashington, G eorgetown, and Alexandria, in addition to the
Fairfax Convalescent Camp - in all, sixteen hospitals - finding in
each one w ounded or sick soldiers from Maine who needed
specialized care. To facilitate h er duties, she was given the use
o f a two-horse am bulance and assigned a convalescing soldier as
a driver. N ot only did she p u t in long days at the hospitals, b u t
w henever a train o f w ounded soldiers arrived at night she and
h er driver m ade their way through the cars giving food and drink
to the soldiers while they waited for the am bulances.
T he Battle o f Fredericksburg, in D ecem ber, was a disaster
for the N orth. W ounded soldiers continued to arrive, it seem ed
to her, endlessly. She was particularly horrified at the m anner in
which the w ounded had been treated by the enemy: “The p o o r
fellows had been in the hands of the enem y for several days, who
had taken their clothing from them , and left them w ithout
shelter....O ne young man, who being unable to move after he
was w ounded, and after he w as...brought to the hospital, the
flesh d ro p p ed from his body, and he died a shocking death.”4
D uring the early m onths of 1863 a new task came before
Sarah. Learning that there were Maine soldiers dying in field
hospitals in Virginia, she m ade h er way to Falm outh to visit
m em bers of the 3rd, 4th, and 17th Maine regim ents. Some,
knowing they could not recover, begged h er to arrange their
passage hom e, so that they could die am ong family and friends.
Sarah received approval from the head surgeon and, with h er
patients on stretchers, left the field hospital in am bulances for
the railroad station. She described h er journey: “O n Sunday...!

N
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After recoupcrating in Maine, Sarah returned to W ashington, where she served in
several hospitals caring for a growing num ber of bedridden Maine soldiers.

\Yright, OFFICIAL PORTFOLIO OF WAR AND NATION, 190b.

left the hospital with 16 patients, 13 o f whom were from Maine,
and none able to sit up. We rode to the station in am bulances
and the Q uarterm aster gave us a car to ourselves; and though
without straw upon which to lay the sickest, we went very
nicely.”5Sarah’s charges were transferred from the railroad to
the transportJuniata. H ere again, “O u r accom m odations...were
very poor, but the steward allowed me use o f his stove to cook the
farina I had brought along for the patients...It was a long tedious
night, and we gave thanks when m orning brought us to W ashing
to n .”
Sarah im m ediately m ade arrangem ents to take h er patients
to the Soldiers’ H om e. After a few days, o th er relief workers
were assigned to take the soldiers back hom e. Sergeant Haywood
of the 3rd Maine, however, began failing rapidly. Sarah re
m ained at his side to the end, then m ade arrangem ents to send
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his body to his parents in Sidney, Maine. R eturning to the
hospital in Falm outh, she m ade an other trip to W ashington with
eleven m ore patients who had asked h er to help them get hom e.
In early May the w ounded from the Battle of Chancellorsville
were b ro u g h t to the hospitals in and aro u n d W ashington. Sarah
resp o n d ed to letters and telegram s of inquiry from Maine, b u t so
many soldiers were still on their way from field hospitals that she
fo und it im possible to answer them all. D uring this period, her
days were passed in the hospitals and at the Relief Agency, where
she was
assisting soldiers in their various wants; and eve
nings in writing for those n o t able to write for
themselves, and answering letters from anxious
relatives, often a dozen a day. W henever a soldier
was seriously ill, and there was no hope for his
recovery, I visited him daily, and w rote his friends
often; and, if they died, observed his and their
wishes in regard to the disposition of his re
mains....
T here were several deaths during those days....At
the entreaty o f Sgt. Jackson Ballard of Co. I, 3rd
Maine, who was mortally w ounded and had suf
fered at the hands of the enem y several days, I
rem ained at his side [and] was with him w hen he
died....At the request,and expense of the m em 
bers o f his company, I p ro cu red a m etal case and
forw arded his body to his m other in Palemo [sic.],
M aine.6
T he day after the Battle of Gettysburg, Sarah left W ashing
ton with Ruth Mayhew, who had ju st arrived representing the
M aine Cam p H ospital Association. R eporting to the medical
director o f the 3rd Corps hospital at Gettysburg, they took up
their duties immediately. W ith milk, eggs, and brandy donated
by local people, they were able to furnish nourishm ent for the
w ounded soldiers.
In addition to the 3rd, 4th, and 17th regim ents, the two
w om en also atten d ed the w ounded from the 5th, 16th, and 20th
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At Gettysburg, Sam pson tended soldiers in field hospitals, providing food, brandy, tea,
and chocolate. She cut hair, washed clothes, and m ade the bedridden com fortable.

Wright. OFFICIAL PORTFOLIO OF WAR AM) NATION. 006.

Maine regim ents. W hen time allowed, Sarah wrote in her
journal, recording her activities at Gettysburg:
M orning of Friday, July 24th. But two stretchers
[with deceased soldiers] appear outside the hospi
tal tent this m orning. Yesterday there were five,
and three others died during the day. We made
rounds o f the hospital to ascertain the condition
of the patients, and return to o u r quarters, Mrs.
May hew to make tea and chocolate for the pa
tients, (in spirit lamps purchased with money
from the ladies of A uburn) and I to make fly
screens for Sgt. Allen and Alan Sprague of the 3rd
Maine, both very low with wounds. Mrs. S. of
G ettysburg kept h er prom ise in sending me a pair
o f shears, and I pass two hours with patients,
cutting hair, and in washing an d making them
com fortable. Return to quarters and find Mrs.
Mayhew has opened o u r last barrel o f supplies,
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hoping to find some sheets; finding none she was
sewing handkerchiefs together for a covering for
one. A m essenger comes from 1st Corps hospital
from Jo n ath an Chase...who is w ounded and de
sires to see som eone from Maine. We go together
and find he has lost one eye, has one arm am pu
tated, and is quite severely w ounded in the breast.
We give him and others goodies we have b ro u g h t
along, take items to write his m o th er at Togus
Springs, and leave with a prom ise to com e again
soon.7
Sarah rem ained at G ettysburg until the field hospital was discon
tinued in favor o f large general hospitals. A fter visiting patients
from the M aine regim ents one last time, she left for W ashington,
taking a com plete list of Maine soldiers who had died since the
battle, as well as the nam es o f Maine soldiers still in those
hospitals. In W ashington, she resum ed h er daily visits to the sick
and w ounded.
Sarah went to Brandy Station in Virginia in March 1864,
w here she rejoined Ruth Mayhew. T ogether they visited the
hospitals and applied to the surgeon for the release of several of
the sickest Maine soldiers. A m ong the thirteen to be sent hom e
was a m an nam ed Nickerson from the 4th Maine, who thought
he w ould die in W ashington:
I told [him] I would not leave for W ashington
w ithout him. Next to him, was a boy from New
Jersey who begged m e to take him too, even
though he m ight die on the way. A nother boy
from Massachusetts laying next to Knowles of the
19th M aine who h eard me tell him, T have come
to take you hom e,’ burst into tears, which were
soon changed to smiles when I said, ‘You shall go
to o .’...Knowles lived b u t six weeks afterwards, but
the desire o f his h eart was accom plished - he died
at h o m e.8
Soon after the Battle of the W ilderness, Sarah and Ruth Mayhew
set o u t for Fredericksburg with many cases o f supplies. Along
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the way, they passed large num bers of the walking-wounded,
who were m aking their way to W ashington. Many had n o t eaten
for days, and the ladies shared w hat little they had with them and
passed out fresh dressings for their wounds. A fter setting up
quarters in Fredericksburg, the ladies tu rn ed to the task o f
changing the dressings of the w ounded who were stream ing into
the city. Soldiers were arriving in such num bers that all aban
d o n ed buildings, houses, shops, and churches were appropri
ated for the infirm. Many simply could n o t be sheltered inside
during the first night and were forced to lie in the streets and on
doorsteps.
Late the second night, Sarah and Ruth learned o f num erous
Maine soldiers in shops on Caroline Street. T heir supplies
exhausted, they could only offer sympathy:
We w ent down, and by the light o f one solitary
candle in each store, beheld such w retchedness
and suffering as we have never before seen. O n
every counter and shelf, above the counters,
u n d er the counters and on the floor before them ,
w ithout blankets even, were our noble boys, offic
ers and soldiers sharing the same hard fate, each
seriously wounded; and n o t only were they suffer
ing from wounds, b u t from hunger and thirst and
though the w eather was warm, many were suffer
ing chills. We could do little for their com fort that
night, b u t to assure them o f care on the morrow;
that we had come with tokens o f love from their
friends who were thinking of and praying for
them , and that this was surely the darkest day o f
their lives. It encouraged them to feel that some
friends from their own state had com e to their
relief; some of them cried for joy and we cried
with them .9
Soon, the provost m arshal gave Sarah perm ission to use two o f
the largest houses in Fredericksburg as hospitals, and soldiers
who were n o t ill were detailed to build bunk beds. Two surgeons
from Maine regim ents were placed in charge, as the houses filled
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with incom ing patients. Sarah described an en co u n ter with one
o f the w ounded:
We ascended a long flight o f stairs from the street,
walked through a narrow passageway, and across
a shed roof, and up a high step into an old
storeroom , w here he lay on a stretcher with his
thigh am putated. H e said, ‘I h eard you were in
Fredericksburg, I knew you would come; you will
care for me, w on’t you?’ I told him everything
would be done as soon as stretcher bearers could
be fo und to take him to the new hospital. A fter
he was taken there, his w ound was dressed daily,
b u t he had gone long u n atten d ed and he died.
Mrs. Mayhew was at his side and, as with all, h er
gentle, quiet m anner, and Christian spirit, won all
hearts. M uch o f h er time was passed at the
bedside o f the dying, to whom she w hispered
sweet words of com fort and prom ise, and re
ceived from them the precious farewell messages
to those they loved.10
A sudden o rd er came to evacuate Fredericksburg, and troops
began the process o f moving the w ounded to steam ers tied up on
the river. At m idnight, Sarah and R uth left with the last group,
walking a mile to reach the steamers. “Along the road, with rain
falling u p o n them , were ou r soldiers being carried on stretchers;
and the night being dark, and the way rough, rendering it
im possible to carry them steadily, their cries and groans were
terrib le.”11
From Fredricksburg, they traveled by steam er with patients
from the W ilderness to W hite H ouse Landing, where they set up
hospital tents. Sarah and h er aides were unable to erect the tents
quickly enough to accom m odate the large num b er o f w ounded
com ing in from Cold H arbor. Having no o th er choice, she and
the o th er w om en moved o u t onto the field to dress wounds and
care for the soldiers, right w here they had b een d ro p p ed from
the wagons.
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ts three years com pleted, the 3rd Maine was relieved
from active service in the sum m er o f 1864 and p re
p ared to retu rn to Augusta. Many who had com e to
help the soldiers, including R uth Mayhew, fell ill themselves and
were also com pelled to leave. It had been Sarah’s original
intention to retu rn hom e with the 3rd, now sadly depleted o f so
many of its m em bers, bu t she felt she simply could n ot leave with
so many w ounded needing care. She rem ained at W hite H ouse
Landing until the field hospitals were discontinued and then
went to City Point, where thousands o f w ounded soldiers were
being b ro u g h t in from Petersburg. T heir suffering was com
p o u n d ed by the intense heat and lack o f good water. Sarah
tirelessly m ade h er ro u n d of the hospital tents day and night.
Soon, she had many Maine soldiers - those less seriously w ounded
- transferred to hospitals in W ashington.
In early July, Sarah retu rn ed to W ashington to care for the
many Maine soldiers she had first m et at the front. The Medical
D epartm ent policy now was to send the recovering soldiers those able to travel - back to their states for care there. The
balance of July found Sarah arranging steam er transportation to
A ugusta for 350 Maine soldiers.
In August, during the last sum m er of the war, Sarah served
aboard the hospital ship Atlantic, which was charged with gath
ering the w ounded from points on the Peninsula and carrying
them to hospitals in New York and Philadelphia. Ending that
duty in early Septem ber, she again retu rn ed to the hospitals in
the W ashington areas where she was struck by an intense fever.
She recuperated in Maine, and it was February 1865 before she
retu rn ed to W ashington. She rem ained at the capital until early
April, then transferred to City Point to care for the w ounded
from the battles at Petersburg. Mortality am ong the seriously
w ounded was very high, due to the long distances they traveled
on rough roads. Sarah and Ruth Mayhew, who had also recov
ered from h er illness, were the only w om en so far forw ard at the
fro n t.12
T he war en d ed on April 9, b u t Sarah rem ained in Virginia
until all U nion soldier patients had been transferred north. She

I
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th en left on the State of Maine for W ashington, w here she
co ntinued h er duties at the hospitals and helped getting dis
charge and transfer papers for hom ew ard-bound patients. She
continued h er w ork through the sum m er and early fall until only
five w ounded soldiers from Maine were left in W ashington. Now
able to travel, the five soldiers left with Sarah for A ugusta w here
they arrived on O ctober 9. Sarah's last duty was to escort them
to Cony H ospital in Augusta. Only then did she retu rn hom e.
In h er rep o rt to M aine’s A djutant G eneral, Sarah explained
why she stayed in W ashington when h er services ended with the
Relief Association: “I felt I was pledged as strongly to those who
suffered in striking the last blow to the rebellion, as the first, and
I would no t leave them while they required my care.” Except for
two periods of illness, Sarah Sam pson served h er state and
country for nearly four and a half years. Being paid by the Relief
Association for expenses only, she drew $40 a m onth during the
first two years, and $60 a m onth during the last two. Still, she felt
she had b een “rew arded a thousand times for all I have sacrificed
or en d u red for solders. Sacred tears of gratitude, blessings from
pale lips, and seats beside the deathbeds o f o u r country’s noblest
sons, have been m ine.”13 H enry A. W orcester, the military agent
ap p o in ted to look after the interests of Maine soldiers in W ash
ington, w rote that Sarah Sam pson and Ruth Mayhew had
“gained...the m ost grateful rem em brance and esteem of the
people o f the state. Tireless in their efforts, fearless in their
m ovem ents, frequently exposed to dangers andhardships,...their
labors saved many a life, and soothed the last m om ents of many
a gallant soldier whose life had been given to his country.”14
Sarah rem ained conscious o f the continuing needs of
form er soldiers and their families, and especially of the children
whose fathers died in the war. She and o th er Bath wom en
established the Bath Military and Naval O rphan Asylum in 1866.
By 1870, the hom e was suffering from a shortage of funds and
the trustees appealed to the State Legislature for an annual
ap p ro p riatio n o f $15,000. W hen the appropriation encoun
tered resistance, Sarah took action. She bundled up m ore than
fifteen children from the hom e and took them to Augusta to
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lobby for appropriations. T heir presence proved to be effective,
and the m oney was approved.
Sarah continued h er dedication to the o rp h an ed children
of U nion veterans for many years. H er husband Charles died in
1881, leaving Sarah a widow w ithout m eans of support. She
came to the attention of h er old friend G eneral Howard, who
p ro cu red a position for h er with the Pension Bureau in W ashing
ton. Selling h er hom e in Bath, Sarah m oved to W ashington to
reside with a sister, where she lived for the rem aining twenty-five
years of h er life.
Sarah retu rn ed to Maine many times to attend reunions
with o th er veterans of the 3rd Maine. H er last was the reunion
of 1907 held in G ardiner. She died the following December.
Fittingly, Sarah Simpson was laid to rest at Arlington, am ong the
Civil W ar soldiers she had served so well.

NOTES
^arah, as time permitted, kept a journal o th er activities. At the end of the war
she wrote a report to Maine’s Adjutant General. Information in this article, including the
quotations, comes from that report, which was published in the Adjutant General’s
Report for 1864-1865 [hereafter, AJR], pp. 100-128. Further information about Sarah
Sampson can be found in _CentenniaI Booklet_ (Bath, Maine, 1947) in the Patton
Library, Bath, Maine. Also deposited there is “Sarah Sampson and the 3rd Maine
Regiment of Volunteers, 1861-65: A Documentary History.” Sarah’s grave site can be
located in Section 1, Grave 1261, at Arlington.
2AJR, p. 110.
3AJR, p. 112.
4AJR, p. 115.
5AJR, p. 116.
6AJR, p. 118.
7AJR, p. 120.
8AJR, p. 121.
9AJR, p. 123.
10AJR, p. 124.
11AJR, p. 125.
12AJR, p. 127.
13AJR, p. 128.
14AJR, p. 106.
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